
AN EASTER SEAL

FOOD SALEfir jn mor

WILIi BE HELD IN FRONT OF
THE DANIEL BOONE HOTEL

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
m

AT 10:00 A. M. (CST)
(Benefit of Crippled Children).
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"My isn't modern art wonderful!" might be tlier words to fit
tlie expression of five year old Ruth Ann Combs, Rowdy, IvtentitC'
ky. The captivating little Perry County lass spent a total of 1K5

, days in Cardinal Hill, the Easter Seal Hospital, last year. Rut!
Ann has a fracture af the elbow, nerve injury, and paralysis of
the hand.

12 To Report
For Induction

Local Board No. 58, Whites--
burg has sent out calls for 12
men to report for induction
on Thursday, April 9. The
following are to report:

Raymond Bryant, William
Roy Webb, Charles Edward
Holbrook, Khan Martin Mul- -
lins, Davey Lee Sexton, Virgil
Sweeney, James Douglas
Gallion, I?

Willis Blair, 'Charles Ed-

ward Caudill, Clifford Collins,
Carrel Sparkman, Hubert
Ray May.

Operators Licenses'
Due July 31st.

Drivers licenses will be due
on July 31, 1953 according to
W-- L. Stallard, Jr., Circui.
Court Clerk. Tne new license
will arrive here around the
first or middle of June. All
persins whose last names be-

gin with letters between A to
K will not have to report, ex-

cept in getting their license
for the hrst tune.

All persons having last
names beginning with letters
from L to Z will report for
their license and will obtain
them foF a period of two
years, whereas you received
your license for only one year
for the price of one dollar,
this year will cost you $2.00,
but will cover two years.

Durward Banks
Transferred to Neon

A late, but official report
states that young Durward
Banks has accepted the posi-
tion of manager of the Craft
Funeral Home at Neon.
Junior Day is assisting him at
this time. Mr. Banks has
been employed by the Craft
Funeral Home since 1947.

EASTER SEAL RADIO
PROGRAM TODAY 3:30

A radio report wiU be given
the people of Letcher County
over Radio Station WTCW
this afternoon (Thursday)
Apsil 2, at 5:30 C. S. T. Tho
chairman of the Crippled
Children's Easter Seal Cam-

paign and some of the work-
ers, will sum up what has been
done, and some last minute
suggestions for the citizens of
our county. It is suggested
that all who can, listen to this
program.

1

Kodgers trives Keport
On Easter Seal
Campaign In County

L wish I knew how to say
"Thank you" in a way whic.n
each individual boy and girl
could know that it was special
for him or her. Also, that
each parent could know the
satisfaction in my heart, and
the praise I have for the way
they have helped the boys in
their giving in this Easter Seal
Campaign for crippled chil-
dren.

The response from the
teachers, pupils, and parents
have been a joy to me, and ail
those who are concerned about
helping in the work of the
Crippled Children Society.
Over four hundred dollar?
have come from the schools,
and the gifts were generous.
If the rest of us do as well we
will feel that Letcher County
has this need upon its heart.

Next week there will be a
list of the schools and the
amount given by each. It
will thrill your hearts as you
read this list m your next
week's "Mountain Eagle.
There are other thanks to be
given to those who have work-
ed so faithfully in this drive,
and to those who gave of
their money. 'A report of this
too, will be given next week.

To close this campaign,
there will be a "Food Sale"
in front of the Daniel Boone
Hotel this Saturday. All our
women of the county are ask-
ed to respond to this good
effort, and bring something
for this sale. In addition to
your other food items, color a

few eggs for Easter ana bring
them. All money received in
this Food Sale will be given
for the crippled children's
work in Kentucky.

CLEL RODGERS.

Correction
Music Contest:

1- - Best girls solo with
accompaniment. Linda
Champion, Seco.

2. Best eirls vocal solo witn--

Watts of Stuart Robinson
3- - Best boy solo with vocal

accompaniment: Emu Joe
Clay, Whitesburg.

4. Best boy solo vocal
without accompaniment: Don-
ald Hall of Hemphill.

5. Best girls solo with
High School:

Janet Ison of Whitesburg.

Attend the Sunrise Services
l in your community Easter
,Suday.

Easter Seals

Do The Work
The difference between life

and death that is what the
Easter Seal Appeal has meant
to thousands of crippled chil-
dren throughout Kentucky.

Take the case of Charles H.
Jackson, a Todd County native
now working in Louisville as
a skilled maker of artificial
limbs.

Although he was born with
the left leg missing from the
knee and with the right leg
only a little 'longer, Mr. Jack-
son had to drag himself to
school and church without
benefit of artificial legs until
he was past 20 years old.

Then he went to a crippled
children's clinic. After a little
surgery he was able to stand
erect for the first time on
legs bought for him by the
Kentucky Society for Crip-
pled Children.

"If it hadn't been for the
Society," Mr. Jackson has of-

ten declared, "I'd have ended
up in some charity home just
waiting to die, instead of hav
ine useful work to do and a
good future ahead."

The Kentucky Society for
Crippled Children is sponsor
of the Easter Seal Appeal,
which will continue through
Sunday.

Jeep Stolen In Perry
County Recovered

A Jeep belonging to Stew-
art Pigman, Perry County

Deputy Sheriff, was stolen in
Perry County on March 25,
and was recovered the same
night by Hassel Stamper and
State Trooper Champion.

The jeep was reported as
stolen around ll:.O0 o'clock
in the night and was recover
ed by the two officers at Bel-cra- ft,

around 2:00 a. m. the
next morning. The boy was
only 15 years old.

Cancer Drive To
Start Next Week

"Cancer strikes one in five,
Strike back, Give" is the offi
cial slogan of the 195J cru
sade of the American Cancer
Society, it was disclosed here
today.

Posters bearing the message
in a brightly colored design
will be placed throughout this
area next week, it was an
nounced by the local

"This appeal," the chairman
said, "was selected because it
includes all the facts believed
necessary in asking people to
give to combat such a well
known and common enemy as
cancer."

"The battle against cancer
isi a full-sca- le war with a
constant need for new re
cruits, with hundreds of
scientists seeking to learn the
secrets of the disease, with
thousands of doctors ready to
cooperate m detection and.
treatment and with hundreds
of thousands of soldiers, the
volunteer workers, carrying
the educational offensive into
the homes of people every-
where. . .

"The single word 'give im
plies several things: the con- -

. . i i i i.:ntribution of time, taieni, sum
and money to the American
Cancer Society's program,

out accompaniment: Barbara the chairman said.

accompaniment,

Thp drive will get under
way in this community April
6 and a goal of $375.00 has
fceen set for this northern half
of the county.

LEES COLLEGE SPRING
TERM OPENS APRIL 6

The nine weeks Spring term
at Lees begins with registra-
tion at 8:00 a- - m., Monday,
April 6.

Lee's Junior College is lo-

cated at Jackson, Ky.

EMTEEICES
The community wide Easter

sunrise service will be held
next Sunday on the School
Hill with the Rev. C. A.
Lingle bringing the message.
The service wiU begin at sun-

rise, which will be 5:44 (Rev.
Barnettc's Almanac).

4--H Club Rally
Held Saturday

Competition was great as
the 4--H Club members from
all over the countv demon
strated some of their learn
ings.

The annual 4-- H club Rally
Day, Saturday, March 28, at
Whitesburg held great excite-
ment as club members per-
formed for the chance to rep-
resent Letcher County in Dis
trict and State events.

Doris Banks of Little
Cowan was selected by
judges to represent Letcher
County at the annual 4--H club

w survived fol-

sewing club Wade- - Bascome
will compete in the State

Style Show- -

Other winners who will
first on a district
level are.

Jackie Blair: Twin Bridge
4-- H Club who will show us
how to make a serving tray
from newspapers.

Guen Blair: Twin Bridge,
who was a winner in a speech
contest:

Frankie D, u k e, Twin
Bridge, who won a speecn
contest also an illustra-
tion lesture on the value of
the on a bag feed.

Major Harold Sparks

cleaning our

maintenance.
JUlllWj UlkHAU WUtf

who fine job on show- -

Other wav,

tolerated
Easy

Curtis Breeding,
potato;

Brown, Little
.cut peed potato;

Sycamore: Safety in
Wesley Collins,

trough.
Demonstrations:

Smoot Creek:
chair; Sycamore:

scoop.
are

all far,
help them there.

GRADE
VISIT IN

Sherman Fitch
At

DafLMiI'5 Pies

riiAc At Q&p pfc-Davi-
d Mnes. f Dav'

JJMCO SLt OCLU Ky., at Naval
!PitaL in Philadelphia, Fa.,

Wednesday, March atemployed by Coal illnessCompany Seco, died Fri-
day, March at 4:50, A. M.

the son of Mack and
Zetta Boyd Fitch, being
native Richardson, Ky. He
is survived his wife,
Margarett Dawson Fitch, and

children, two and
daughters: Willie

Carl Fitch and Eunice and
Martha Lqu Fitch.

Funeral services were held
Sunday at 10:30 at
Methodist Church, Seco.

Charles Lafeuers,
ciating. Burial took place
the family cemetery, Thealka,
Ky., Craft Funeral Home in
charge of rites.

Clarence Whitehead
Called By Death

Clarence Whitehead, died
at Blackey,
Friday, March 4:45

He was the son James
Rebecca Baker White-

head. At the time of
death he was employed the
Hudson Motor Company.
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Whitehead, Juanita Hib--
bard, of Slemp,

Officiating ministers
I. D. Back and Campbelle.

Burial was in family
cemetery Blackey

Funeral Home in
charge.

Cleaning- - of Rights
of Way Urged by
Highway Engineer

The following letter has
received District

Engineer, Dept. of Highways:
As all know, are

Don Lee Pollv. Bottomfork. as Fe""S money
v,Q,r Omnnctrot0,q I,,, rights way to

make a chicken brooder from .
Ul ? "'"P"- -

dUie staie uia tub
TMrvm,. Rtc .if tin This office would like call

a to attention of each
ing how set a strawberry every one of you plowing

and planting of our rights of
demonstrations tnat as for a

.number of years.day as follows:
Rita Hamntnn. Twin! You are hereby instructed

w in rv,atQ 0 t0. once call atten
ball; Verna Lee Banks, Little1!'0" ,of th property owners
Pn,n. tt o ctithat have been enroaching on
less dust cloth: Lila Fields. "8n OI way, wim ims

intiMLittle Cowan: How to mitre TT this year. Sinceuuiuuiji uaiibaiti.i
Marlowe: way to clean Plowing is now
silverware; Francis Hall, 7"' U,??"UJ cllUi
Marlowe: Correct set to.cfar rights of way of
a table; Jackie Kincaid, L- - ir"0fc4" "ui" um
Colly, How to make a bed; l" see ,.fl"fs" y

Janice Caudill, Little Co-i- "" """"ucu "ua e,u- -

wan: Marking hem for a skirt;
Little Colly:

How to cut a seed Joe
Cowan: How to

a Delmer
Adams,
driving; and
Little Colly: How to make a
hog

Team
How to bot

tom a How
to make a feed
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Contracts To Be Let
For Letcher Projects

Frankfort, April 2, Con-
tractors have been invited by
the State Department of High-
ways to bid on five construc-
tion projects in Letcher Coun
ty. Bids will be opened April
10.

Projects planned are: 7.5
miles of bituminous surfacing
on tne Whitesburg Harlan
road irom south of KY 15 to
ward the Harlan countv line:

IA miles of bituminous sur
facing on the Neon-Hemph- ill

road irom US 119, south of
Neon, to Hpmnhm- -

The Doty Creek school stu-- ll.fi milps nf Place iA9 caal
dents who didn't miss day of on the Whitesburg-Cody-Haz-scho- ol

during the past year-ar- d road from Whitesburg to
were brought to town on the Knott countv Utia
tour last Monday. Some of 8-- miles of Class A-- 2 sealme places visited were Ihe on the Whitesburg-Seco-Jen-Coca-Co- la

Bottling Works, kins road from KY 15, east of
The iMountain Eagle and Whitesburg, to the end of con-Rad- io

Station WTCW. Mr. crete pavement at Seco;
Hampton stated that 18 were 10.3 miles of Class A-- 2 seal
left behind as the perssn who on the Whitesburg-Harla- n
was supposed to bring them' road from siuth of KY 15 to
did! not show up. jthe Harlan county line.
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" "sunenng irom a gunshot
wound he received near his
home on July 8, 1952.

David was the son of Jonah
and Ettie Sturgill Miles of
Day, Ky.

He is survived by the fol
lowing brothers and sisters

Pascal, Arthur, and Charles year.
Miles all Day, Ky., and; The student representatives
Nell Frazier, also Day, supply high school seniors,
Jane, Betty and at local alumni, and other inter--
home,

Burial was in the Fields
Cemetery Day, Ky., with
Bethel Turner, officiating.

Van Frazier Store
Looted, Boys Caught

Van Fraziers store at Red
Fox was robbed on March 31
and quite a bit of merchan
dise was taken. Hassel
Stamper and the State Police
were called in, to make an in
vestigation. Three young
boys were questioned about
the robbery after they were
arrested charges stealing 562 Goodwater St., Jenkins.
a leap. Ihere was clothing
such as overalls, jackets, and
shoes found in the possession
of the boy driving the jeep.
Two of the boys were 1& years
of age and one was ten.

Three charges were placed
against them: one in Perry
County for stealing the jeep,
the second in Knott County.
breaking and entering, and the
third being in Letcher, oper-
ating a vehicle without a per-
mit and reckless driving.

P. T. A. Conference
Held At McRoberts

The Spring-- Conference of
the Tenth District Parent and
Teacher Association was held
at McRoberts on Saturday,
March 28th.

There were ten units repre
sented with 78 delegates at
tending the meeting-- .

An interesting program was
given during the morning ses
sion which was enjoyed by all

At the lunch hour everyone
enjoyed a delicious meal serv
ed by the mothers the
school lunch room. During
lunch time those present en
joyed the singing by Mrs. Dor
othy Zidaroff, Rev. Thelma
Harper and Nelson Webb.

At the evening session sev
eral awards were given to the
following units for different
achievements they had accom-
plished during the past year:
Dunham, Burdine, Haymond,
Aiiais and Jivanston.

Mr. Ray Eversole, Supt of
Hazard Uity Schools, sooke on
the "Minimum Foundation"
programs which was very in-
teresting. He stated that the
most priceless resource we
had was our children and that
we should do everything pos-
sible to better educate them
and make our schools better
and more convenient in every
way. He urged everyone to
study the Minimum Founda
tion Program and get behind
it and do all m our power for
the betterment of our schools.

The teachers and members
of the P. T. A. wish to thank
those who helped make the
meeting a success, especially
the Local Union for chairs and
the home-make- rs for making
the flowers and the mothers
who worked so hard in prepar-
ing the dinner.

Mrs. Lundy Adams of
Blackey extended an invita-
tion 'for the Fall Conference

be held at Blackey.

The Dairy Dream operated
by Mr. and jMr. Jack Blair
opened lor business Wednes
day. is located near the
Elinda Ann Drive-I-n Theatre.

Local Students
Named To U. K.

240 Committee
Two Letcher County stu

dents, Miss Peggy Adams. Jen-
kins, and Bronston Clay,
Whitesburg, have been select
ed by the University of Ken
tucky serve on the U. K.
Committee of 240 during the

of
of

Clarinda

at

ested persons with information
about the school. The com-
mittee of 240 is composed of
two students from each of
Kentucky's 120 counties.

President H. L-- Donovan has
called the group one of the
most important service organ-
izations on the U. K campus.
The committee serves as a link
between the University and
the people of Kentucky.

Miss Adams, a graduate of
Jenkins High School, is a
senior majoring in radio arts

U. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Adams,

on of

in

to

to

It

to

at K- -

A graduate of Whitesburg'
High School, Clay is the son of
Mr- - and Mrs. C. B- - Clay,
Whitesburg. A freshman in
the college of Arts and'
Sciences he is a member of the
U. K. Band.

POLITICAL NEWS

Republicans Meet
The Young Republicans met

March 27 in the Circuit Court
room. Around 40 persons
were present and Chester Hoi
stein was the guest speakex--

Around 38 districts were
represented at the meeting.
Several candidates, running
for public offices on the Re-
publican ticket were present.

We are authorized to announce
ROBERT SEXTON
as a candidate for

Justice of the Peace
District No. 8.

Subj'ect to the Democratic
Primary, Aug. 1, 1953.

We are aathorized to announce
WILLIS S- - HAWLEY

as a candidate for
CONSTABLE
District No. 8.

Subject to the Democratic
Primary, Aug. 1, 1953.

ltp.

We are authorized to announce
ELD. HARRISON COLLIER

as a candidate for
JAILER

of Letcher County
Subject to the Republican

Primary, Aug. 1, 1953.
ltp.

READ ADVERTISING
WEEKLY IX THE EAGLK

If you will check the Advei
tisiiip in The Eagle, in almost
every issue yon will find some-
thing new and of interest. The
Management of Home Lumber
Company wishes to call your at-
tention to their Advertising
which will appear in The Eagle
over a period ef the next several
months and invites yon to tome
in and disenss the improvement
of your home with them. DON'T
WAIT FOR LOWER PRICES
They will perhaps not come for
many years, if ever agafa. DONT
WAIT UNTIL YOU GET THE
MONEY Use the monthly pay-
ment budget plan.

SARAH'S TEA ROOM
OPENS MONDAY

Mrs- - Sarah Bowen is open-
ing her tea room in her home
loca"ted below Craft Funeral
Home on Monday of next
week. Mrs. Bowen is well
known and is considered one
of the town's best cooks.

She invites you to call her
far further details about the
type of meals and parties she
can serve. Phone 2377.


